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Gossip About Rogalty. Test 14andkerchieî." lier husband and ali lier childxen. All her old friends May have

0 died off, and yet that last present she received from her mother bas

TmE two hotelswhich, have been engaged for the Queens occu- A beautiful and peculiar custom still prevails in part, of not fuifilled its object. It comes at last, though-at last the weary

pation during lier stay at Costebelle are ta bc ready for Her Majesty the Tyrol," writes a tourist. Il When a girl is going ta be marrid, eyelids close for their long sleep, and the tired, wrinkled hands are

on March 15, and ail the guests who are now in tbem have -received before she leaves lier home to go te the church, lier mother gives folded over the pulseless heart. And then the tear handkerchief is

nôtice ta leave, in order that therc'may be ample time ta complete her a hançikerchief, which is called the « tear handkerchief ' It is taken from the long resting place and spread over the placid féatures
the aiterations, the decorative work and the refurnishing of the -ade of newly spun linen and bas never been used. It is with this of the dead. This may have made you féel somewhat sad--even
Royal rooms, The Queen is ta occupy the first-floor of the Hotel that she dries lier teais when she leave her father's house and when brought the tears ta your eyes, as it did ta mine when I first heard
Costebelle, and lier drawing-room, dining-room and large it, but it is a beautiful idea for ail that."
private sitting-room ail look ta the south, but lier bedroom
has a northern aspect, in accordance with lier own special overwork and Worrq.
instructions. The paper is ta be taken off the waUs of the
bedroloms, and they are ta bc lime-washed in 4ht bitte, The very worst forms of nmous exhaustion are brought

white the bed and other furniture will be sent ftoin Windsor on slowly. The brain becomes unconscious, deadened ta

CawtIe. Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Battenberg the sense of tirednessthat is first experienced from over.

am ta occupy the second floor of the hotel, where Lady exertion, and does not notice that its powers are g-du-Hy
Churchill, Sir Henry PonsSby, and a few of the personal being used up. Work that is done without emotionai ex-

servants will be accommodated. A writing-roorn for Sir citement is much less liable ta bring about this conditica

Henry is ta be arranged in the immediate proxiinity of the thari tbat which is accomplished by an exaltation of the feel-

Q-qt% own sitting-room, and messengers from London are ags. Hence the stock-gambler, the cotton speculator, and

ta arrive and depaft daily during Her Majestys visit. people of that sort, are those who furnish some of the wong

Tbere will be sixty persans in the Royal party, and several cases of this sort. Speculation, no matter with what it

of the suite, aswell as the servants, are ta stay at the Hotel deals, may not caU for much mental and physiSl work, but
the emotional excitement is tremendous, and it is thisr tfiat
causes nervous exhaustion. Alternations of strong emotions

TIRRF was one painful result of closing the theatres on are especially injuri.o.m.

the 14th Fcbniul. The graciaus act of theatrical manager Calm, intelleeW work does fittk3lmz,, even if pr-longed,
in doalug their theatres on the day of the Duke of Clairencels provided sufficient food is taken into the blood, and enough
death loses a good deal of its grace when one learris of the sleepishad. But allintellectualworkers do more or Imof

paitl-Y economy of which it was made the occasion. It ap- their labor under excitement, This latter is wltù doS the
pears that some managers withheld the nights wages from damage. Some can work only by fits and starts, and still
the poorer employýes on whom they enforced idleness. This manage to accomplish a great deal within a given time.

,ance Others art, hy nature, plodding workers, who are capable
is mourning II on the cheap Il with a venge -for the
managers ; but it was very real mourning for the poor work- of a continuous output of intellectual energy, Whether
men whose pay was docked. And the saving was made steady-goers " or para"mal workers, the notes of warn-
'from the men who could least afford it, as the contracts of ing that too mach is being done are about the saine. A few
the more highly paid empIoyes prevented such a managerial of the more important of these indications will be given ; a

Hl discussion of ail of them would require more space thaneconomy in their case. But it is something more than
econorny; it is gross injustice and-if it is proved that the can be devoted to them at this time.
mon who paid foi their emplayers' loyalty were engaged One of the first to be noticed is excessive irritability or
II by the week'I-illegality. nervousness. The least discord orunnecessary effort is pain.

REFRRRING ta the proposai. that the money'collected in fui to the overwrought nerves. This indicates no very
dangerous state of affairs, for the more profound disturbances

order ta give a wedding present ta Princess May should be
settled on her as a sort of future dower, the London Stan- benumb the brain, and such trivial matters pass without

dard says: Il To speak plainly, the mere idea of offéring notice. Headache is another symptom of the same sort.

any young lady a sum of money as a solatium for the death Both of these drive the patient ta seek the rest be needg,

Of any one who was dearer ta lier than ail the world is and thus act as preventatives of the more serions mischief.

highly repugnant and distasteful. In the lower walks 01 Unpleasant sensations in the head, net headache, arc of far

lifé, it is true, it may sometimes be necessary ta compensate more serious moment. These are a feeling of weight on the top

afamilyfor the less of its bread-winner, or a woinan lor of the head ; sensations, as of a band compressing the forehcad,
or an indescribable sense of distress that is almost unendur-

the km of a husband, in this rough and crude fashion ; but
we suppose nobody imagines that even in the case of the able, althoughnot described as an Il ache." Thesefollow.

pSrest platelayer killed on the railway, or the humblest ing long continued effort of the mind, with or witliout ex-

wQrkman sacaced by the negligence of an employer, the citement, should'always receive attention. They show that

4 compensation' really brings balm ta wounded feelings or the danger-line bas been reached. Obstinate wakefulness

Bléndt a heaxt that is worth breaking. Still less can it be is something that urgently dernands medical advice. It is

imaglu'6d that any girl in the position of the Princess May the most common precursorofinsanity. Shtlossofcen-
troi over saine group or groups of muscles ; numbneu in one

is to be consoled for the loss of lier lover by receiving a good
round su- of money. The very notion is sa lacking in or more limbs ; momentary loss of consciousness; failure of

delicacY and good taste that we féel almost ashamed to set the memory ; inability to fix the attention ; sudden momen.

it forth in this blunt ý unvarnished fashion. tary loss of power in an arm or lower limb ; cach of these
denotes that the time for temporizing is over. They are

ACCORDING to the latest neiçs concerning the Empress of forewarnings of serious discase and must not bc neglected.

Aýstria, it is stated that she grows every day more and
more eccentric. She has just returned ta Vienna [rom THE Irish are said ta bc the finest judges of tea in the
Caria with ber daughter-in-law, the widowed prinéess world. A tes taster must be endowed with a veq sharp
Stephanie, but owingto the influenza epidemic, the Court is :Miss Mà6-tilDit GONNIZ palate, for he sornetimes bas te gample threc hundred in the
tmadured ta Godollo. The Emprem is accustomed to take long she stands at the altat. After the marriage is; om and the bride couse of a day. The Irish arc natural-born oonnoiseurs, although

:it ôwm6teipnais Il cvery day, accompanied only by an enormous bas gone with lier husband to their new home, she folds up the hand. England is the centre of the tea trade.
The Emperor hu forbidden these excursions, the doctors de- kerchief and places it unwashed in the linen closet where it remains

chuing that Hex Majesty's symptoms are seriGus, showing signs of untouched. Up ta now it has done only one halfits duty., Childm SORROW is nOt an. accident occurring now and then. It is the
the' heretary complaint of the family. As is well-known, th-, are barn, grow upp marrye and go away ta their new homesp each wOOf which is waven into the warp of life, and he who bas not dia-
Empftula éger, tbe Duches. d1AJýncon, was for some tinle shut uP daughter receiving a tear handkerchief from the mother. Her Own cerned the divine sacredness of sorrow, and the profound meaning
in oge MaÙ*n de 9«nte in Austria ; výlÙle the other sister, Maria still remains where it was placed in the linen éloset the day of lier which is concealed in pain, has yet ta learn what life is. Thé
SOÛXP cx-Qu«n of Xaples, has always bLen noted for lier ecSn. marriage. Generations come and go. The oncç young, rosy croffl, Inanifested as the necessity of the highest life, alonc inter-
tricity, ta call à by a mW name, bride h&q hpiymp a wrinlzlM ald wnmoLn- ýç;hP miLv have çbtttlivpd prets it.


